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# Cross Cultural Medicine

**Spring 2012 Schedule**

* 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. Rm 1303  
** Location TBA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/11* | Introduction to class – Dr. Reyes;  
Overview of class objectives  
Review of course requirements  
Service projects planning  
Healthcare delivery in a cross cultural setting |
| 1/18* | Site preparation – Dr Reyes  
Overview of three sites  
Review of sites with past attendees  
Review of service learning principles |
| 2/1*  | Ethics in cross cultural care -  
Mike Nair-Collins, PhD, Suzanne Harrison, MD, Ken Brummel-Smith, MD and Karen Myers, ARNP, Kim Driscoll, PhD, Wendi Adelson, JD, MPhil  
Review of readings  
| 2/8*  | Immigration Law – Wendi Adelson, JD |
| 2/15* | Skin Conditions – Dan VanDurme, MD |
| 2/22**| Packing party - dinner will be provided. Plan to stay late. |
| 3/2   | **3:00 p.m. – Immokalee Departure** |
| 3/3   | **TBA am – Panama and Texas Departure** |
| 3/14  | Review of all sites reunion & final preparation for Presentation |
| 3/28  | Sponsors’ Presentation 5:30pm Room 1306 |